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Capt Tim Lm ia tick.

Bj getting Zeigler'e cigar you will
" not be deceived. All he ask ! a trial.

ZelglerU Raleiglr fcvorite cigar (tore
lathe place to get the best. and the
purest cigars io the city, --i

The incorporator of Um Wilmington
Kalath A-- IXannlle railroad are called to
meet io this eity, Jan. 13.

L. H. Yearby waa well enough yeeter- -

terday to pat in hit first appearance for
a month at hi grocery store.

of chewing and
mokio tobacco, p'pee, Ae,at Zeig-ler'- s.

next door to the Yarborough
Heuae.

At the request of many eitisena, we
hare introduced our fine" " Diamond
On," 30 dtgrttt higher feat than ey
hw. . Price 40 cents. Law 4 Co.

TneAeademy of Medicine of this city
hae elected Dr. Wo. Little, president ;

Dr. J. B. Dunn, secretary ; and Dr. W.
L Boyater, treasurer. Diptheria is the
subject for diaonaaion at the next meet
ing. . V A .V'vV. J 'J v

school begins January 17. Mr, Lova--
joy is too well-know- n, threUghout the
south aa an educator, to require a word
of recommendation from any source.
fcW advertisement, ,

Messrs. A 0. Bandera ACo. hare for
sale two good mulea, one beautiful pony ,

carriage just repaired and painter's
good as new. . Call on them at No, 2,
Martin afreet, for a bargain.

Warner Moore, the popular and hand

Snyder 4 Co., Richmond, paid us a vis?
it yesterday. His eetiiblhuunsuf-di- d the
cMamcfitnl ndnirotsf foTtbff Bewg0T

'ernment building in (Lis city, and it
was well don.'. r7,
.The annual meeting of Hook and Lad

der Company No. 1 will be hold at
.Fireman's hall this evening. The elec-

tion of officers will take place, and the
new helmet caps will be distributed,
which leads us to exclaim, "To helmc
every member at 7:30 of ths dock."

Dzstitutiox. Within a square of the
capitol 'yesterday,; a distributor fvthe
Young Men's Christian Association

, found a distressing case of snffcring and
destitution. A negro woman in the
last stsges . of consumption, spitting
blood, in an old shed, without furniture,
a stick of wood, a morsel of food or even

- a sup to hold water. Not a SQuLin the
miserable den with her, net a spark of
fire, and every feature distorted with

, disease and starvation. ' She i ss prompt-

ly relieved and, thanks to ths noble or-

ganization of youug christian brethren,
Is now comparatively comfortable,
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xw TOBXVtusaXrs.
NiwITokb, Jav lCoUon flrorer;

sales of 1,824 bates) upiacda 13
orhuos 13. r

Futuiw chwed htsadyl rale fO.OO
bales : January 13 1--4 ; 7?ebi uacr
13 i3 2; Uaroh,13 7- -) 613
13 S3 r April 131(13 29-3- Ma 148-3- 2

taiiVunaai. a iJaly :JA 7-l-

Flour quiet and nuehangedL Wheat
dull . Corn quiet and firm. . Pork!. quiet:

mess at taLsOtaSO.1' Lard steady';
steam 13 tt, Coffee dull and heavy. ;

Sugar unchanged at 8; fair to good.
retining8. -- . J.

Sp riu turpentine quiet at ' 36a27,
Hoslu dull at r.7077 for strained.
Freighte firtn.!JM : a.rn

Money active at 45 per cent.
Sterling quieU, Gold strong L12i
1 12J. Governments dylt and 'steady ;
New fives l.lfif j states quiet and nom--

J'r ;' BA1.T1MOBE ;MABKETS f
' " ;'

Baltimokb, JaBe.Flour 'dully
City Mills super. $472(3.50; extra
n 76$7.(Xt. V haat,qut 1 prime red
11X31.42 ; Md. red il.38(i.39w Corn
teady ; western nonimal : oouthem old

steadv, white J(70,, yellow 70. s

quiet and Una ; uifsapork'22t'(
flH hulk,ahouldera . 8fe9 ; bacon do.
m(i li haws 1515. Isird quit and
steady. Uoflee niin. ..Whisky quiet.
Sugar firm and active at lOf,

. .' - i..y
OOTTOIC IfABKXTS. . ,

Norfotjl 'Jan. 6. CottonrTqu'et
middlings 12.
- lUioav Jn and-- ,
nommal ; nuddhngs 12J(t 13. ' '.

WoMntoToii. Jan. 6, Cotton qnlet
and nominal; middlings 12 f.
SBBBBBSBSSSBSBWBSMSaaMMiHte ' ft'
MiVV ADVERTISEMENTS.

0VI4OY ACA KMT.

The TOth aestlon will begin on ths 17tb of
AtWSOulSTtt .
Jan freoUU JTITXOVBITJT:

POH 8AU. OR RENT. '
,

TtH sew ar.d destrsble Housefwlt eight
roHins, comer ot Meabern AventyB and
ttlood north tireet. I'ussission g I Teu Unms--
ttttriy. - r--

AU for rent, one front office Id Tucker
Hall. -

W. H.R. 8.TUvKtR. .
JktetgVJsffr-Sy-PgS-tf

H OKE U . II A L L

Tare M.rtniig '

iiay end Saturday, J&n. 7 If 8,

Amfrlrs's FsvorHe Artiste t Th- - Peerless
L- Comedienne snd Vocalist,

MiSS SaiXS TUl IMA XVI

.. : - aso

Unriraled Comedy Company,

Albx Clhocs, . ; ; . i -- . i . ..Msnarer.
i, i. .Wreetor.- -

FRIDAY EVENING, Ike great Society
Pisr, from CharloUe pronU's celebrated
novel, entitlM, ' ,

JANE EYRE, Thb OitrSAir or Lpwoon

Jans Evas with songs, Miss Kstl Putnam

8ATLRDAT EVKNJNO, the beautiful Do-

mestic Play, entitled the

JUTTLE BAREFOOT! T
Amry, the Little Barefoot Katis PytSAM

with orhihial dungs A Dances.
' Full Cast of Characters tn rVortaaime.
T Frtcet as u ul. ' Heat can be' secured at
Csnuer's Drug More, ,t Jan3t

MU81CAL ISBTBCJIENTS! STUNG 8.

and TiliniMtuga,-o- t WH khidsai-- r rrpf- -.

! BROWN'S YARIETT" STORK,'

Ilollsmaa BuDJInr.

,OAUPETlG8l
liiH'tiiL 100L O'Csrwetlajc'RafcS. A.-'oV-C-

s ieeAT--A- ;las

vu. '10. ? .t 1 oeirr " '
L. ..- - w . i.,B1.Ti;vgiB.,

vflE1
--OSLT FOLVTECBNIO HOMaV-ccuoo- uT i .: ... j- -

, 8T. CLEMENT'S HALL, .

Ell'.cott Clly. noai Baltimore, fitii
V7?' efctaliltsed ' Ofoub- - superior teach--

sile: avlforatnig climate; bo

(indulges rank bigi't receives 'only flrst--
" ' ' '' 'elass v. :.

Kou. Coarsest Classkal, , Ltbersl, Bciea
ift v

fcere sm wDseeantal Catalogue. .

ri. Bji. i. Atiilt Sbstbsro. U. LI..
Head Master."

Cbabxbs A, Da k. Srsacaa, f. D., ;.: ,

, ,Mjtm
asg4weowly '.."'.

AND MILLS FOB BALE.
J-jS-

1 uTInr lot sate my suns, ion no-- , wns
11I tjhmistf f . aa tuti-.- t.!n,s!s, te.

n township Harnett County. Tnsy
are kicaied ne sever tailing sUeaia and th
neighborhood I veiy healthy, having eicel-le- ot

cr. t will also sell my land with
then. The Mill and tea (ila enjoji aa

reputation snd have a large custom.
For farther Inlormsikm address bis at Chalk
Levwl. Harneit County, N, or call on CIS st
Prince's Mill.

Bov le-w- t . r ' W.A. FRINCE.

k mrjiiniiw m , iiMa It

111 uiiii tiitttfc
Ptrfoct String Mackm fur

ootinty, Wednesday, Dee, 22, by Est
Wmf Lacy, Pr. A Budd, formerly
of Philadelphia, and Mis Annie C, eldest
, .... I. - . ' '
unuguter oi uapt. uias iryau , Atfeuu-
ante s Mr. M. Bryan and Mia Fsuoette,
Mr. J. E, Bryan and Miss Scott, Mr. P.
W. Dowd and Miss Howas, Mr. - D.
Marsh and Mis Erana, Mr. H.r tt jfan
eette and Miss Bryan," Thoii'haye'twQ true
hearts attained "the haleyon period of
time, and the fair youug bride, with the
rosy glow of love mantling her cheek, ia
the presence of God and the angxla,
within the hallowed waila of the old fa--
miliar eanetuary,' with affection; serene
aa confiding, baa pledged her troth to
him who will srer be strong to protect
and guard' bet, as bis-ow- 'existence,
whu he triumphantly, but with meek
anlmnnitv ummM nnij.'.l

I proudly claiming the long-soug- ht jewel
whom h concedes to be his inner fife.
It is with sentiments' of mingled nwlan--

choly and joy that we realize the eon sum
nut ion of this gladsome hour, - and with
nodiareepeot to Haywood, we involun
tarily start at the apuitAOjrel improve
ment which baa broken in upon its mo-

notonous apathy, almost doubting the
evidences of our own senses jvhen we
reflect apon the vision f beaaty which
on that memorable eve invited our gaze,
when the bride with her comely and
modertgraOT,- -' ths side of"tsrband
some husband, knelt to receive the im
pressive benediction, when a host of
admiring and loving friends arose to
offer words of warmest feongrdtulution.
the, entire affair being mellowed and
heightened Ly the swelling tones of the
organ's inspiring strains from the thrill- -

contributed , crd charm to he
ec5aMoarwhere'4-a- - atmosphere --of
love and romance, youth and beauty
nrt t, and 4'8ofi eyes looked love toetei.
that spake Jii.andalLa:aa mcayju

marriage bell." The festive party
repaired to the residence ofCapt. Bryan,
where as usual courtTy Tiojipluuijrwas
dispensed A fter laundry
adieu, the bridal, rttiuue departed wltii
mirth and gladuots. It is pleasant to
reel that the fortunate lover ia fully da
serving of the treasure that will, now
illuminitto his heart and hearthstone.
Tbof, j she ;wiU Rifely .baJight
sliiiiing. within when alt without is

A guardian n,-c-l o'ef his life prdlng,
DoubltDg bis pleasure and his cares dlvfcl

The friends of her home will mis tier
sadly,-an- d "the - oiil thaV blessed
6na lovert heart, has saddened tniny'
tnprf May the uaahtne1 of loW. ever!

be theirs May the buyout barki jut.
launched on. the sparkling ' stream be
guarded and gWd by a bandait wl-- e to.
direct, and as oyer the waves of life's
Ocean they float may they steadily steer
towards the beacon light, add, at Jast;
aoebor safely ia the haves of the blest.

v( 5i t A a '. i ) g.

Scpaxni JfliuBt. tVednesdwy,
.

Jan
,1878.
Court, met at 17 All the: justices

present. , Causes from, the first district
"were CMied ajK disposed of as follows

John H. Oarrett .y James. Oy Cher--

lins : put off at coat of pfiuniiiBt, " "
I

.

William-- PdolviC' ft Bidj
sdm'r, from Pasquotank ; put off at the
cost of the appellant.

Wood k Hnaway'vs.'Thomaa' J. Har-- i
rell, from Chowan ; argqed.. .Cilkam k
Pruden for plaintiff; no counsel for de
fendant,,,,: .

Richard Potter s. ' W. ' L. Mardre,
et aL from Chowani argued, Gilliam

Pruden.' for plaintiff J no "oonheel

contra.. t" ''

State v. Akam Griffin, from Pasquo
tank ; argued. Attorney General Har-
grove and W. N.: H. Smith .for Stats,
and John Eaton Bledsoe for defendant.

J. W. k B. F. Baxter vs. J. J. T,
, Baxter; from Currituck ; 'eontinued

for want of counaeL i - --r j

Elijah. Peels- - vs.' Henry, Whiter ex'r,
t al from Pewnimans; anrhed.

Gilliam k Pruden for plaintiff j aocoun
sol contra. V." V.;' 'V:' '

Harriet Small, adm'x, vs. C. W. Small,
et aL, frcm Perquimans; argued. Oil
ham & PriiiW for plaintiff, and Busbee

Busbee and Smith k Strung for de
' Ifendants. : i

Court adjourned uutil Thursday at
10 o'clock.

,'Lkctob. Prof Tr'pp "delivered at
tha rcaoe Itstitutfi tUi afternooa ths
first of his deseriptve wies onrauce
and Europe suicVlS l, itltlie View.of
socuriog to the school the entire sorivs,

as Qi'e first twjs lectures are not to be de-

livered in the public coume soon to be
gives in this cur. 'ine lairsuaience
was delighted with the lecture, .'

PEB8OX MBTaQHtS CHCBCU.
.fMi litj-

-

dJa ;uiiBaanea6r tU,'BnBe'c'c'iDeiit
Jberetoforp adethp) pVsjre sacetiug
waa hald. last .uisht, at Tsfsoft treat
altkudhtt dirth,A ,IWs., hsuas . was
tilled to ttt auaoW capadttf manV w

itatfduiK In' Ih albTes lud-sbm-
e' Couid

not git mTj consequently Ea4 y JK

wtji. Auis, waa...upvr.t4uirue
sjuuufested than on any prsvioas sees
ion, and a deep otomaity teemed to

pervade tne Irhble cog'lt!I6n,,' and
waxtwere seen 10 gnnico iu cue eyes

man,' the . aew paster of the church
conducted the'eterclsftt, tending as tlie
UaQnrthrlttlrPalnvaftcTrhivli he
jMiiHHiiiced the u' jects for fravsd
ancUMions M o t Vrrsier lor famines :
for godless parents; for proJTcal sons 5

fof .cbkdren at ctiool(for ibbQte- -

tug apea prwieaawuai and commercial
life i fr widow and orphan :' for son
and daughter in fureiga lauds j and
for all who are nienUMjrjPj; herwUe
alnjclsdy' He said Mmre, was. aoLhiug

M so,ripuled)M tboji f hiaLl as
aithlelfy.aqloa torjneie,lr ihnt of
the peculiar niark of it la, a lack of
player. Thk'Savior raitaV therefore
say uuto you, whatsosver tMngs ye le
sire, w.icn ye pray, buusve wltyeahall
receive .litem and ye. shall bare litem

Verur pnyers, but liowiaai ex--

ercme tout ftilh toat iroiutbite to make
them effectual, haid he, ht we
are tu lrsy for ungodly parents, and
wayward chlld'reoV H pke of spe
cial prayer and what it had and would

pray ,ttl,yf(ir fuLirled
Xtkinn..ti.-.- u ad tut cl'UtUen

... ... . .. . .
10 play er tiwiir godless imrcitU ftiul
aSsUciats, and ths c. Bgregation to pray
for any who wefeiek 4n40ljr wnd soul
and tor a graclom outpouiuia of the

HJLJS b "" glorious
revival ot religion all over the laud..

Dr." Pritchard, said he hoped to hear
short addresses ht Instead of Ion
ones, so lliat it would enable more per-

sons to speak, thereby giving a greater
variety, and bo was particularly anxious
to hear the laymen, theyr were practical
men and had good Idcav, He expected

W.foiuieuca a series of niocilns iu
his church in a few weeks, and wanted
the "prayers f ajj cbrUtUui hi behalf of
Mmsetf and histUurch,' " s","- - ;j'

JAL Atkinson suki it was truly
an impoaing scene to look upon so many
people who had come together as a band
of brethren of different deneminiitiojis
teuuntte; their prayer for the same ob--
jecfal IV had'ebst' him some little' ft
corns out as hs was quits an well, hut h1
waatrtlygUd be-La- d dons' sa He
spoke of the peculiar interest mani-
fested itk ilie mestiBg-4haA- she prayr
of some hnmWe follower ofJjhf blosid
Savior might be answered in behalf mt a
way ward on 0otightr. He rsaid. he
had received a setter from a gentleman
aikinghyajo', look, " after his wayward
eon, and asked ih prayers of the eoU- -

gregatiou tx'iyKfP'i '

beawre fsstliful and tnwr for deerw
work .of grace a the Itearte of.

John Armstrbbg'-si- e was s strong!
beUevjm 'spe3al praye an WateH a
verx Uiuchuig incident, in bis" own life';
he Lad been a wayward youth, but had
a praying TnettierBoprayed eepeoiaily
lor his oOhverwioBj He told' of oae of
his Sabbath School scholars, bow he had
made him the special .object of prayer ;
thai he had been converted and was
Bow prnpsrint for the ministry.' f ;

S.'Tkf.Tari8tt desired to add his testi-
mony ai a believer in special prayer, and
related the' case of hi brother, his con-
viction and conversion He exhorted
all to faithfulness and to work more

for the master '
, Dr. liurkhesd said die waa trained up

reUgkmaly. bat .waa .pretty wild, - was
converted 1 hisjsihteenth year. '".He
exhorted parents to pray for theff clril-- .

dren, and the children to pray for Iheir
'pareutSi 1 i) j f j- - - ,

: A M. McPheeters said, in
subjects for prayer there was one

which-'-l-a' crwront his hewtf "that irf
children ; and the., thought,' Was truly
gratifying to tliiak that not . only here

to-O- f lit, tni auvf tne ini, otinmuul
people were praying for his ehildrei 1

Hev. N. M. IJnrney made a very af,
fecting talk." He' Spoke; lof his' former
connection with .that .church as its pas,
tot and exhorted all to be more faitbfnl.
He spoke of the power of 'prwver, . and
relutod the circumstance of a little boy'

for a gotUeaa. father and of aErayers girl's prayers for, her
friends. "'' ; j

Jirtmert pryM were offrtw bv iWj
j; M. Atkinson. JU-t- . W. U. Atkinson,
Dr. Prithard, sBeri K. .M:- - Jnrney and
A" M.McPbeetra,-- - f

TW exeroises were elosed-io-be re
snmed' airain' Thntsday eeening at
tli Presbyterian church. Snbjert ht

:: Iay for',rqlfrs, magistrates,
and statesmen ; for mJJiers and sailors!
for national insUtntionS 4; for. phihiit- -

tliropStr anJ ' rliaritable soctetif 1 for

,( ; 1, j ,) I" ':..'f .,m ?!':

MB IT 6PofLt AXL OVC TUB StAT. r
- - - ,

The napreosdentedly' warm' weather
of tli last tw 'weeks has lone almost
incalcitlabUdAaaageteetir faRnera.' 'All
who killed their hogs during the eofd
spell early iu December, are la ' danger
I losing their entim' ysar's pily of

niea. ' In eat own county, among a host
of SunUdr sufferers, Calvin Tool, sear
Auburn, has tost 1,500 pounds of aicat;
aau inas Bannosa, 01 ine same fngiofl.
has lost 3,000 pouada. I Mr. Burt,
Holly Springs, has lost all his hams and
ahould ir, and his ; neighbors generalfy
are losing ,Jarge ,quautitias. .Iiev. D.
P, Meacham, who ha just returned from
a trip through Wilson and Wayne conn
tics, ieM,t having heard of a loss
over SO, ij; pounds aiaoniTualriends
a.ino(,.fioaaysAad ;r Bentleman

frva Chatham reports the farmers up
there naultng their mett off and throw
ing it away, s Fcoa every region comes
the same oomphuas, and it really seems
as tnougu a meat famine may be the re-
sult of weather thai 4a,. in L every other
respect, delightnL. '. Cannot some of our
granger friends suggest a remedy, some
speedier and Surer means of curing meat
than that in vogue Our columns will
be gladly thrown open to any one who
has a suggestion toi make.

t?.

A KlFOBX Xbkder. A Vi-- it to
p.)llce headquarters in our city will sat-
isfy any man with' a spark of philan
thropy left la him, that It is more flt ftw

pty-sty- than for men, we care not
ow low or degraded, to May In. We

rifeTnhincauWTiicff
police force it doe not necessarily make
Brutes of them. '.The doctrine ofinaking
clean the outside or the cup and platter
tsignod--iftdce- If tlie 4vlde Is waAWd
loo, Itut to have a Hue a seTof piilTce

mcu as ualcig!i ha, nud require tin in
tosleep iuTutli a uanty, 01tl)ya,cii7T'7
to nay the leat of it, placing them in

rcrft law- - .e'Btrrnuha:aajeuiiii I

lure enough m there to move a man
wtMghwjf over 20) pouuds. ifmnanity
calls for better quarter

GbahciS Matteks- .- A private letter
from our esteemed friend, O. W. Law- -

rence.ecretary oTthe state grange, In
forms m that the third annual sessim
of the North Carolina tatc grange will
bo ueTdThGrenahor9i'commiehctD'g
Tuesday, Feb. 15."

fhe executive committee of the state
grange will meet in italeigh, Tuesday,
Jan. 18. State exchanges wilt please
notice. v

,
' '". '1' j

TAB DKOPS,

AU WflmingtoB is ia conniptions over
the perftwinaacua of Katie Putnam, -

Brunswick and Bladon counties have
lost lots of pork by Uie warm, weather.

at persons were- - lodged ia the New
Hanover jail during the month of De
cember. w rWiA- -

The January term of the New Hanover
superior court opens in .Wilmington
hext Jdonday. '

.

". Nearly one hundred persona signed
the temperauee pledge in: Wuniugtou
Atenuaj .mghw, ; : , . . .

eonnty of Chatham
had 21 tights and 23 marriages during
Christinas weeaV-ii-.- -' ;ute,.r.xi.

From September L 1875 to January 1.
18t6, 6tk7lKJ bates of eottoa were receiv
ed in Wiunington. '

. - ;;...-..- ,.!

An attempt was made 8iinlay night
Durgutrize voi. 1 remoni s uouse,

u. Scared off, .

"
, , ,

1 f

Thomaa Gabrielr aa agd white man
from New York, died in the Graven
edanty poor-hou- se a day or two ago.: '

Kurlrera in Wimtinfiton step into tobae- -
00 stores, suatcha'cviiple of boxes and
make off after they are quite sure they1
have got the desired brand. , .

A safety kerosene oil lamp burst in
Uie office of the Newborn Journal of

ommeree the other' night 1 No harm
done but lota of demoralization inflicted.

The masonic lodge at Edenton Is go
ing to send the chair once occupied by
G. Washington Esq.. as "a master of a
lodge at Alexandria, Va, to the cum teu-

Mondajr night a free fXitht' took place
en EagU laland, aoross the. river from
Wilmington, at a nigger dance. . Kaaor

re used and some blood let.- - The
po!ioe came over and all vauitthed.

An incendiary in Wilmington, the o' her
UdiCmade a ecientirtc, but unmico-ss- -

ful attempt to cremate a couple of fami
lies by the name of Hsneock and Brooks.

uiKRtr coming along in the nick of
time saved them. - r .

- ..

Jim HalL blacker than the hiniros of
Hfldwa, wns lodged in the Newberri Jail,
neoneeunyD ttia ctiarge ot auemiiunit
to rape a lugger woniaiw lie stole into
the keeping fair' otis's ehambtv, was

roognised and ameied.

A Cleaowas's-- ' OrisiasILivuiir
had an opportuii'ity to teat the Vxorlleut
qtmhties of Dr. Bull's Cough. Kyrup, I
UPiUite notto say, it i the best remedy
I have ever used in my family. Kev.
Wm. H. Chapmau, Tastor M. E. Church,
Oeorgetowa, D. C. v- -l 7

I'jIAir'tJHBTlUWITTjro Ml.
ft s.- -

Raueioh; N. C. Jan. 5. 1871 .
" Ma. Tuarxs : I am fond of Colonel

Danan as aa editor, but I am glad also
to see that your pen is not wanting. .The
correspondence between Stone and
"Woodsin' ia refeshing. If there were
ever two lickspittle for whom the work-ingme- n

of Itahugh felt supreme disgust
and contempt, it was the "birds of k
feaiher." 1 hey came to our" city with
nothing, were the tools of tyrants, op-
pressor, ''bondhohlers and thieves." as
yoa csl titem, snd they left with noth- -

ing. iue pest local euimrm uie siaie
was kept "cheap JuhningV aa long as ft
paid,' and then was ktckti emt. The
"Maunder" was kept ai ths "caae sot-
ting type and superintending a lot of
"rate (understrappers) as Ions as it
paid, and then he was kicked et. ' A -

Dver all this the ' workinrmea, the
Biechaaios and their families bavw cause
for jrejacing. About six months ago
some half dozen, or more journeymen
priiiUirs who were working there, were
told they eould no longer have employ4
ment in the New office, aimnlr beeaua
they would not submit to a redaction of
thir wages, contrary to the rules of their
Union, and fur no just cause they Were
turned out with no work and no bread, I
Id gratify the tyrannical heart of the I

ch iff stockholder, whose opinion of a
wofkingwaa is, that be is only Ot m M

lm rd and made a slave, ,;
, : '. j

True t the pledge ther had tak ea to
aliidc by Uie scats, of 4rioes adopted by
their Union, with four honorable" ex
ceptions, these journeymen printers;
dtochargeu- - trem-ae-w- s wlkie.-'ftM's

gave over and Dfver teturncd Uitrc,
The uimieyed tyrant- would have been
ideated hut tor the aid or the "Mana
ger," n ho proved a traitor to his crafis-uie- u,

and gave them the benefit of h s
experience as a printer as well a
't;ook.": Boys and kaif-kan- J weri
employed,' and to this day if! run by
them. The skilled mechanic who served
his years to learn hi- - trade being al
most, a bftfirar ou our streets;- - 1 he
botched cotMliiion of the New audol
sO the wo:k tliJurn out is tlie pnKf

uoes il Aim ieLiiiisoinrK
that has .thus tried to bnak down tin
mechanics and workinanien of our cit ,
lrsappuiU-- and tcpt up It a gn atex- -

tent by the and luines s men
of Knleli;h, hen" not one irsf the crea

a SooLj
dollar's interest inanyllilng connected
wiiti u-- i lurther than their paper.- -; It b
siinply money and corporations againM
labor. We ae tlad our fair city is rid
of she ."editor ''and the "cook." We
believe they left us tor our good. And
we have lust enough svnirattn forlhem
to hope that they may profit by their
experience and remember that the
11 a tor sooner or later comes to Jus re-

ward. And that no poor man ever yet
elevated hinisidf or his fellows bv
I'elng a lickspittle for rich corporations.

1 believe it to be tho iturv of even
true North Carolinian to turn his back
upon this den of oorruptiou and oppres-
sion.. Especially do I behave it to be
the duty of every mechanio spd every
working man to givw his - infruenoe to
ward not only ridding our state of the
"tools that they nave used, but the pa
per and its tyrannical owners.

Yoa, air. Turner, nave stood by the
uechiuthw at AliuneaJ I know that
you have given employment to skilled
workmen whim vou had to borrow the
money to pay them,, and I for one hope
to see you euHtuineo; an ft supported, to
the snd that oppreeeoni,' corporations,
rata, ''cliesp John editor i. "cook man--
axrrrs and all such cattle. shall tied uo
abiding place in North Carolina. :

With aa abiding trust in tne nnai tri
umph 01 right, i am a .
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NEWS ANU NOTES.

Emperor Wilhelm is said to be grow-- J

ing very feeble,

Ths California senate has abolished
the office of chaplain.

At last accounts the weather continued
miW throughput J

The Choctaw and Ohiekasaw Indiana
still hold nigger as slaves. . - - a

Oenersl W. C Wickham is the receiv
er Of the Chesapeake ft Ouio railroad. '

The UpaniHh ambaasadorahip to the
Vatican has been ottured to (jtuMeuas.

Joseph L. Cavin has been slotted
president of the l'luhulclpUia couimou
council.--

A'fetlew of - the "gain-trad- e- ef--

Eiu-oi- for 1875, shows a. falling off
from that of 1874.

T. 8. Dekay, a prominent . business
man of Vertiou, N. J., has absconded-leavin-

debto to the amount of. $28,OU0.

Cardinal Manning has said that in no
country la tlm aunimistiBtaou 01 )tts- -
tice more nuimpeacbable than in 'Eug
land. '. '

Arrangements have been made for the
mauutactare of centennial sUtm.a en-

velopes to Le sold ou the grouuds.duruig
the t'xhibitiou. . . , , . . 7"

The preseut prospects indicate an
yiel.t ot gold tins yoarr m ttus

country, of $ JO, 000, of which Nevada
is 'cxpecteu to produce 000,000. i

" The post office departiiient is going
to exhibit at the centennial a complete
frmnod ovll'-ctio- of all C H" atainpt
and itUluped euvekpe ever lSMOed,

The "earlyTeugnatioB- - of Goutit Voaf
AuembtTiz. preaitteut of. the u;
cabinet is reported, in niu nee of -
difforenciS with Hungary oucurreney f
questions. ; : i ; : -

'. .." m m font .

The temperance folks in WilmingteB .

arr-ahara-
. having rouain j;

.meeung- ' o ,.

. "wil he highly gratified to learn that he
has recently performed a greater feat
than Sol Fmllh liut sail, or nrobaLlv any
other man of the same heft. Waters

Jt heard Kussell, during' wrrecent visit
cere witn uie ucrger iamuy, teu aooui

.i , . JaI V! !. .
uuHf siun gwsfiaiHinu(t
terj good thln, but that could go
several better, bought a lot and pitched
lal'. After' running1 ths experiment a

. week, he concluded to sum np 'the
amount of damages, and after gather-
ing up andmeasarlng the boAoa, found
that by actual count, he Tiad devoured
eighteen geese and. .four possums,

.
- besides all. the. "saga and inxons."

Three cheers and a gander for Waters.
Sol Smith Ilusiell's nowhere." '. i
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Patbomizbio '' Ho EsTmpJUsa.

Being in the large printing and binding

' . establishment of A
Messrs; ' Edwards,

Broqghjog CV. , ytrrty. wra were

shown a set of Policy Begisters, just
' completed by their binder, W. T. Lee,

- for Mcfirs.1 Berkeley A ' Brown, and

. ' wers reaDy surprised, to know that such

work was being so well dona in oar city.

house north ptt aouth h lA&ttetfct

' work, or at least no better could be ed

Thia .firm deserves' great praise

for the complete establishment which
f they have fitted.tip.in ouV midst Their
-- printing has" always stood flrstclaas.

'

Mi ?4:" "

U) I

Their machinery and type is of the latest
" pattern" and Uwir-workn- wJn wraeng the

toost skilled, i And, tliey guarantee to
give as low pricea and at good pBper and

' work as any nrstclaaav puse in the coon- -

The large sale of mmwood ;colTr
I rove their popularity. If jou have
not yet worn them, try tbem at once.

JC8T THE TUI30. ' '
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" "T oanao
tUarsT FAIkC-IL- U Ce.r IW Sleeker
a v, York dev.-- T. O. Aadrsae, Vox
47a, 1 J .''I'ji.L.w?. ...I
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Shooiiny mstohe are ail the go about - prisoner and ci Ucs ; sod for, the n.

u w "? , I 'I aecuted and oppressed. . ; . i
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